The
Masters Cup
Poultry Show
The Master Cup Poultry Show welcomes you to our 1st annual show.
It will be a 2 day show. 
November 18th and 19th 2016.
Held 
at the Hamilton County Events Center.
Located at the Hamilton County Fairgrounds 1200 Bluff Street, Webster City, Iowa
Directors
Zeb Skow 5072366788
Bart Pals 6414302916
Judges
TBD
Show Schedule
Friday afternooncheck in from 12:00 pm to 6:00 pm
. No early coop ins.
Friday eveningsocial eventgo over rules and answer questions regarding judging on Saturday
Saturday Exhibit hall opens at 7:00 am and remains open until 10:00 am when judging begins, at which time
all gates to the arena will close
Saturday at 5:00 pm showrooms closes
Saturday at 6:00 pm formal banquet event
Sunday at 7:00 am exhibit hall opens
Sunday release as soon as possible
. No early coop outs.
Emcee
The show will be emceed by Ronnie Lopes noted Bermudan poultry breeder and
Bermuda's 2012 Entertainer of the Year
Hatchery Tour
Murray McMurray Hatchery is offering free tours of their facility on Saturday
Sanctioned Show
This show is sanctioned by the APA/ABA

About the Show
The Hamilton County Events Center is a new state of the art facility that will host this event perfectly.
The exhibition hall has arena style seating, great lightning, and a wonderful sound system.
The Master's Cup is offering a tremendous amount of cash in the way of prizes.
This is going to be one of the most unique exhibitions in decades.
Virtually every aspect brings an experience not felt in purebred poultry before.
Here is what sets The Master's Cup apart;
Ronnie Lopes will be emceeing the whole event
Exhibitors will be able to watch and hear exactly why and how the birds are placed
Exhibitor of the Show Champion has the option of choosing between the cash or a specially designed "Masters
Cup" diamond ring
There will be a dress code in effect
There will be a white table cloth dinner on Saturday
There are events scheduled for Friday evening and Saturday

Awards
Payout Schedule
40% to Champion
20% to Reserve
10% to 3rd
100.00 to 4th
50.00 to 5th
250.00 Traditional Display
150.00 Res Traditional Display
250.00 Exhibitor Display
150.00 Res Exhibitor Display
Additional Available Award Money:
Based On 400 BIRDS=$1000.00

At the Show
Birds are only allowed in through the North or West walkin doors.
Exhibitors are only allowed into the show ring while gates are open.
Exhibitors can walk completely around the perimeter of show arena.
Stadium style seating is available for exhibitors to watch as the judging commences and continues throughout
the day. Exhibitors are encouraged to watch from the seats.
The judge will make comments while judging and after a class has been completed.
The emcee will keep the audience abreast of current happenings in the arena.
The judge will choose Best Variety and Reserve Variety and Best Breed and Reserve Breed. If necessary
additional placings will be awarded.
Class champions and Class reserve Champions will be selected and additional placings will be awarded as
necessary e.g. 3rd, 4th, 5th RCCL.
Champion BantamStandardWaterfowlTurkey/Guinea will be chosen.
The top ten placings of the show will be selected.
Note:
All 10 Placings Could Come From The Same Class, Breed and Variety if the judge warrants.
After judging on Saturday showroom gates will be opened for exhibitors to tend to their birds.
When You Arrive
All exhibitors must stop in at the AmericInn at 411 Closz Dr. Webster City (just south of Hwy 20 on the Webster
City exit).
The hotel will present you with your own personalized packet containing Your exhibitor number only. You will
then proceed to the exhibit hall.
At the exhibit hall you will register and be given directions on the location of your bird's cages.
On Saturday you will receive an exhibitor's list with everyone's number.
AmericInn Motel and Suites is the Headquarters of the Master's Cup Poultry Show
Ask for the "Poultry Rate

AmericInn Motel
411 Closz Dr.
Webster City, IA 
50595
Phone 5158323999
Toll Free 8665398430
email webstercity.ia@americinn.com
This is an event you will not want to miss. Mark your calendar and plan on attending.

